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campaign being waged ' against
reciprocity. . V. . : A GoodProfessional Cards

N. LUNSFORD,
t

Attorney at Law,

ktunj, Stanfield

Store.

Koxboro, N, C.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

From bur Special Correspondent Clyde H .

Tavenner.

Washington, June 12. -- That
the principally inter
este.d in killing reciprocity are
Wall street "farmers," whose
'crops" consist chiefly of lumber
and paper trust dividends, was
reyealed in testimony taken by

the Senate finance committee.

3 . "I ani a good example' writes Mrs.. R. L Bell, of
McAIester,' Okla., "of what; Cardui will do for suffering

'women. . .

"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and. although :I tried everything; I ; never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has, surely helped me. and built me up and 1

am so, thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time," "

It is well to make up your mind 'before you are sick
what medicine! you will take when you are sick.

J47
The Woman Tonic

r i. . i j jyou win oe giaa to iaKe
erable and when life seems
new thoughts into your head,

li noi sick now, ax leasi Durn araui on to ine pages
of your memory, so that when you- - are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

- If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to: Indies' Advisory Dept. Cluttanooga Medicine Co., Chattannooga, Tenn.,

for Special Instructions, and 64-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent free.

L. M. CARLTON,

Mtvrnv' and Cmmsdhr at
Law.

ROXBORO, N.C.
,

Practice wherever services requir-

ed. Phoi 10.

VM. D. MERRITT,

Attorney and Counsellor at La

Peonies Bank Building.
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G. winsteadijF. O. Carver. s.

CARVER & WINSTEAD.

Attorneys and Counsellors at law.

Offi-- e over Bank of Roxboro.
j

N. c.Roxboro.ph0Qe S9i

MARCUS C. WINSTEAD,:
'

Attorney-at-La- w.

Practice in Person and Caswell Counties, j

ted wherever services required.

Officeergeax Cy.

DR- - R- - R- - LONG'
Dentist.

Office over Long, Brad-tkerl- ft

Cos Hardware, store.

DR O P SCKAUB
J 'Offers his professional services in the

j

practice of medicine in all its tranches to the

eople of Roxboro and surrounding country.

Office over Bank of Roxboro,

OR. R. J TEACUE
I will be in my office at Morris-Web- t

. Drug Company's tore every Saturday and

Sunday, Special attention given Eve, tar
Nose and Throat diseases nd fitting of

glasses

V. A. Bradsher, M. D
Practicing Physician.

Offers his services to the people of

Roxboro and surrounding

community.

Example

?j. i jn wnen you are urea, mis- - m
a weary grindc It will out H
fresh courage into your mind, m

If You Care
For Style

If you care for style, and o;i
of peojjle do, itcn be had in a'iy
vehicle on our floors. We are
prepared ior the early spring
trade. Our stock is at its l est.
We are showing a remarkable
assortment of vehicles, including
surreys, buggies and carriages.

Our Harnes Department
is a regular savings bank for

those who have no prejudice
against buying such thinps at

this serson of the year.

Our MOGUL Waaom
Don't forget that ,we are selling

one of the best wagons ever put on

sale in Roxboro. Come in and
examine The Mogul when you
come to town. We want

to show it jo you whether are
ready to buy or not for if you
see one of these wagons you wil

know where to go when you are
ready to buy.

R0XB0R0 VEHICLE AND

CASKET .

Spring Bedding

Plants
j or beantitymg the yard

Also Decorative
Dlov,fn --P 4--U

House.

Choice Cut Flowers.

for wedding and all so-

cial events. Floral of-
ferings arranged in the
best ' artistic style at
short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegraph
orders promptly executed by,

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
Phone 14.

Succeed when everythine else fails.
B In nervous prostration and female

weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
i

STOMACH TROUBLE J
1 1 is the best' medicine ever sold

, 9ver a 's counter.

TO
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ves tigation of the s ugar trust. B
w'as not a partisan .movement.
Senator Borah of Idaho, repuhli-can- ,

introduced a sugar investi-
gation resolution ib the Senate,
and Campbell of Kansas intro-
duced a similar one in theHouse.
The president was greatly dis-

pleased. He sent a message to
Congress advising against an in-

vestigation on the ground that it
' might give immunity to the men
higher - uy.'and otherwise dmbar
ass the goverkment?. The mes-

sage was based on an opinion of
United States Attorney Gener
al Wickersham, who was inspic
Ucr Washington dispatches at

the time with 'the impression
that he was about to prosecute
the men higher up for the $2,-0000-

00

sugar underweight
frauds.

Now comes the Attorney Gen-

eral with the statemement,
made under oath before a house
investigating committe, that he
never belieVedthat the heads of
the sugar trust could be suc-

cessfully prosecuted for the un-

derweight frauds. He also says
that they would not have secur-
ed immunity from prosecution
had they testified.

!

In oilier words the reason
given by both the President and

tnc Nugiii- - trust snouio not oe
invest igoted under a republican
house, are now admitted to have
uopn Rf.titinn

The real reason as to 'vhy the
republican were unwilling to
permit a congressional investi-
gation of the sugar trust now
becomes debatable. Was it be-

cause the attorney general had
been a former sugar trust at-

torney and was prejudiced in
favor of the innocence of the
men higher up? WasiGbecau.se
Henry P. Taft, the brother of
the president, was a sugar trust
attorney? Or was it because
the sugar trust has always been
a friend and ally of the Republi-
can party, and one ot its star
campaign contributors?

RUNNING DOWN A CLUB.

While investigating expendi-
tures in the state department
where it cosi $200 to shoe four
horses for a year, the house
investigating committe struck
upon a clue tending to show that
an artist named Rosenthal had
been paid $850 for painting a
protraint of Justice W. R. Day
and that the government had
been charged with $2450. Ro--

senthal testified he had signed a
blank voucher for $850. It ap-

pears that , subsequently some- -

one made the voucher appear
that Rosenthal had acknowledg-
ed the receipt of $2450,

As it is the duty of the com-

mitte under the law to investi-
gate the expenditures in the
stite department, Chairman
Hamlin of Missouri ordered the
state department to produce its
books. Instead of producing the
books Secretary of State Knox
aopeared befoie the committee
with a letter from the President
ordering him not to comply with
the committee's demands. For
the present, matter ends here.
Chairman Hamlin will probably
bring the matter before the
House and ask that the state de-

partment be compelled to pro-

duce its records.

FIGHTING RECIPROCITY.

The Senate is attemptig to kill
the reciprocity bill by so amend-
ing it that it will not -- be accept-
able to Canada '

Senator Ropt of New York is
preparing an amendment in the
interest of the paper trust. ' It
will be recalled that .when reci-

procity was before the Senate at
the last session Senator Root
was one of those who were bois-

terous in their protests that
amendment' vas impracticable,
and impossible. ' That was less
than five months ago, and now
Mr, Root, " reversing himself,
declare the agreement must be
arnended so as , to benefit the
paper interests.-Hi- s opposition
Konly-.a.paro-

f .a systematic

Death Tf a Little Child,

Called' from earth to Heaven on

the 22nd of 'May, 191 1 ,
: child of

Mr. and Mrs. .Stanhope Royster,

after an illness of two days.

Our Savior said" of such 'is the

Kingdom of Heaven", and while

it is heart rendering to watch the

suffering of these l;ttle ones, feel-

ing so helpless to help them and

to see them yield to grim touch of

dcc !h. ;t n;t comfort the deeDest

sorro v U; know that they are our

Fathers special care and 'that our
Saviou c i. ics she larpi s in His

bosom. Twus over a h:-)pp- home

the shadow of a grave has' falfcn.

This baby life was so precious
that he seemed a fl )w:r tu bloom

or a brief stason by their side.'
Despite the best , medical at-

tention and all that lcvinsr parents
a::d friends could do God irans-p.;mt- cd

h:m in His garden hbove
leaving, the earth road for them

dark ar.d lonely indeed. Weep not

.for him fond parents ar.d devoted
grar-- parents, for his sweet life!

went out like a candle and his

little hand is beckoning 'CU to

follow. Many the dear little Anel
be a tie to hind you closer to the

Sv.'iur who said, "Suffer little
nn(

'may you oe reunneu m tnat nome
not made by hands.

His litte form was 'aid to rest
in the family lot near Meadville
Ti esday afternoon hi the presence
ol many relatives and friencs,
whuae hearts swelled in sympa-

thy for the bereaved family.
M. M. W.

HEALTH

The man who insures his life Is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may injure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At t h e first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests itself In innumerable ways
TAKE.

njiO lnD

nrsn
And save your health.

j SPRING BRINGS SORE FEET :
t HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE!

With the advent of warm weather
troubles thousands ofcomf

j people. The increased temperature ana
j heaviness of the --atmosphere- causes

swelling and excess perspiration. This
'rings on a series or loot
troubles. The treatment
given below will be wel-

comed with joy by an ar-
my of sufferers. It acts
Uke magic. "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Calocide

(Ms) compound in a basin of

W hot water; soak the feet in
this for full fifteen min

utes, gently massaging the sore parts.
Less time will not give the desired
results.) Repeat this each night un-

til the cure is permanent." All sore-
ness disappears immediately. Corns
and callouses can be peeled right off.
Bunions are reduced to normal and
the inflammation drawn out. Sweaty
and smelly feet, tender and swollen
feet need but a few treatments. This
Calocide is a remarkable drug. For-

merly,, used only by doctors but any
druggist now has it in stock or will
quickly get it from his wholesale
house. A twenty-fiv- e cent package is
claimed to cure the worst feet.

Is Your .

Land Rieh?
Use Blackstone
bone Tankage

Fertilizers,
And get it in treated

bags.

This Kind lHzer
oaa

Good agents sell it at your,stati6n.
XJ

lrot, come to see, or write

BUGK8T0KE GflfflO COMPACT,

'. ., - . ; .

Take Care of Your Roses.

Have you any rcses that yo
would like to have prured, u
some cuttings made from it t r
that you can have more of you

j choice flowers and better flowers
' will also have some cuttings made

m ton, vviH be ready to plant by
the last 01 April, well rooted and

j in good condition. Let me do your
j floriculture work. Drop me a card
when you wat work done

M. E. BURTON,
Roxboro, N. C.

Or leave notice at Ab. Barnett's
store.

"

Southern Railwav
Direct Line to all Points
North, South, East,

West.
Very, Low Round Trip Rates to

all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta,
leaves Raleigh 4:05 P. M., Ar-
rives Atlanta 6:25 A. M., making
close ccnne"tion for and arriving
Montgomery following day after
leaving Raleigh, 11:00 A. M.,
Mobile 4:12P. M., New Orleans
8:30 P. M., Birmingham 12:15
Moon, Memphis 8:05 P. M.,
Kansas City 1 1,20 A. M. second
day.-- and connecting for all other.
points. This car also makes close
connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Washing
ton leaves Raleigh 6:50 P. M, ar-
rives Washington 8:53 A. M.,
Baltimore 10:02 A. M., Philadel-
phia 12;23 Noon, New York 2:31
P.M. This car makes close con- -

nection at Washington for Pitts- - i

burg, Chicago, and all- - other j

poinrs norm ana wesi, ana at
Greensboro for through Tourist j

Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida Points.

Through Parlor Car for Ashe-vi'l- le

leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 A.
M., Raleigh 8:35 A. M., arrives
Asheville 7:40 P. M,, making
close connection with the
Carolina Special and arriving
Cincinnatti 10:00 A. M. following
day after leaving Raleigh, with
close connection for all points
North and North-Wes- t,

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m

ieayjes Raleigh 2:30 A.M., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 A.M., making
close, connection at Greensboro for

4

all Points Norm South East and
W.est. This car is handled on train
No, II 1 leaving Golsboroat 10:45
P;M.

TO J o

It was sh6wn that Allea k, j

ra.am. alleged attorneys for

the National Grange, are really
proFessional lobbyists for the bi

.tariff trusts. Their argument
when seeking business isT that ;

they can pujl the necessary wires
!in Washington to defeat or bring
about the passage of any legisla-- !

tion they may be assigned upon.

(Vr, Allen was made to admit

ull(0r cross-evaminatio- n that the
ani - reciprocity literature with
which the agricultural districts
have recently been flooded came

direct from the lobbyist head- -

quarters within a stone's throw
of Wall street. Mr. Allen also
udmitted that the American
ilimber Manufacturers' associa

tion, the Pull and Print Paper
association and the American
Wool Manufacturers' association
(lumber trust, paner trust and
wool trust, respectively) are
among uiose w no ufugeu. int-ui--

.

, , ii ;

selves lo ihuukv ,11115 01 u- -

sade for the farmers.

Allen & Graham have among
their clients some of the best
"farmers" in Wall Street, The

hirmwas shown to have repre--

sented as lobbyists the Whisky
security Compimy (whisky trust)

Q companyj
the latter of which organizations
is headed by John D. Rockefeller
whose occupation as a big oil

"farmer" is beyond controversy.

COMMISSION APTLY NAMED.

It is known now why Senator
Aldrich calls his lame duck com- -

l I mi

mission a monetary commis
sion. It is because it spends so
much money.

The Monetary commission, ac-

cording to a treasury report, has
expended $207,130.58 of the
people's money on European tra-

vel, meetings at famous summer

dozen can make mighty' fine cir- -

cuit of this continent for $19.- -

250.19, The account is not ite-

mized beyond this statement. In-

deed, Senator Aldrich has fixed
it so the commission may spend
any amount of money it desires
without consulting anyone, and

without giving a detailed report
to anyone. The former Senator
is not hampered by any formali-
ties whatever. He' has only to
reach into the treasury, . get
money and sign a receipt. It is
appaHing to contemplate what
would, happen to the treasury .if
all commissions and departments
of the government were permit-
ted to employ similarly loose
business methods while spend-th- e

people's money.
However, as a fresh-ai- r fund

to promote the recuperation of
lame ducks, the commission is
manifestly a big success, To
this end witness the meeting of
the commission &t Narragansett
Pier in July, 1 909. It takes mone
tar'y backing to go to Narragan-se- t

in July. The bill was $3,493.-74- .
'

And Senator Oummins of Iowa
is sufficiently unconsiderate' of
the health of the lame ducks to
contend that the commission is
absolutely useless to tbe people,
and that ought to be abolished."

CAT OUT OF BAG.
Soon after President Tafc en-

tered the White House ' a move
ment was started by members of
Congressto brinff abdutan in-- j

- resorts, on manuscripts, book
j translations, monographs and

B. E. LOVE, IVI. D., members' salaries. The report
Practicing Physician ajso contains various insinuating'

Offers his services to the people of entries that read "account cleri-Roxbo- ro

and surrounding com- - ;caiforce and persons in atten-munit- y.

Office in Pass m commjssion
Carver Building.

The European trip cost $19,- -

" 250 10 It was a nice summer
Dr. c. G. Nichols. Dr. a. f. Nichols. ) trip and anybody wTho has travel-Nichol- s

& Nichols i with a Ccok party wi 11 tell you

Offers their professional service to that a select llttle arty of a half

the people of Roxboro and sur-

rounding country. 1

DR. E. J. TUCKER,

Dentist
Offioe JrewJones Hotel

over Roxboro. Brag Co.

DR. G. C. VICKERS, '

Dentist.
Office at Jones Hotel, Roxboro,
N. C.

W. . MORTON,
SURVEYOR

Land and Drainage Surveys.
Office over Peoples Bank.

ROXBORO, N. C.

H0RF01K WESTERN.

OCT. 2 1910,

OaXXy Daily Ex 5un Daily Daily Ex Sun
p. m. a. m, a. m. p. m.

30 7 00 Lv Durham Ar 11 15 9 15
13 8 15 Lv Roxboro Ar 9 32 7 54

0 55 8 45 Lv Denniston Ar 8 45 7 19

j 25 9 08 lv So. Boston Ar 8 12 6 56

I 40 9 21 Lv Houston Ar 7 48 6 43
I I 35 llAr Lynchburg Lv 5 15 4 15

Connection at Lynchburg with, trains east
westbound.

if you are thinking oCtaking atrip YOU

4rant quotations, cheapest fares, reliable and

iorrect informati as to routes,

schedules, the most comfortable and i est

"way. Write and the' information is your; for

to asking, with one of our complete ap

. Elders.
WiUe tor rate, maps, time tables, t

V '
M, F. BRAGG, T. P A.

';
. W. B. BFyiLL, G. P. A.

ir you uesire any lnrormation A

olease write nr rail Wp arp hprl8
to furnish Information as well as
to sell tickets.
H. F. CARY,

General Passenger Agent, ,

- Washington, D. C
J. .0. JONES,

T.P. A. v "

Raleigh, N. C. .

WRITE
T. 0. SHARP

4
MARBLE

ITE COMPANY
For Their New Catalogue Just Issued.

Itlwill show you' some real beauties at excep
tionally,::vrv'r;'ru; ' -

,!:UrKamlirC ?V; "

'i


